
MTOMBS HADE CHAIRMAN
OF CAMPAIGN C03I3IITTEE

Got. Wilson's Pre-eoiivention Manager
ChnsMi ta T pnH Fitrlit tor Flp<*-

tion of Nominee.

Chicago, July 15..William F. McCombs,of New York, Gov. Woodrow
Wilson's choice, today was elected
chairman of the Democratic national
committee and was empowered to appointa committee of not fewer than

nine members to taKe auu»e tuaigc

of the Democratic presidential nominee'scampaign.
Mr. McCombs also was authorized

to select a national treasurer and such
other officers ^ he may see fit, includingpossibly a vice chairman, and,
----- «»«»nlHnor -nrith flr»v Wi1<sr»n tn
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name the location of the headquarters.Mr. McCombs said he thought
the principal headquarters would be
in New York.
"But I am not going to appoint anybodyor select any place until I con,fer with Gov. Wilson," he added.
Joseph. E. Davis, of Madison, Wis.,

was elected secretary of the committeeto succeed Urey Woodson, of Kentucky.John I. Marun, of St. Louis,
W diiy lCClCtlCU scigcaui-at-aiuic.

Wilson's Wishes.
Mr. McConibs' selection and the

plan to appoint a campaign commit-
tee of nine, the majority of whom are

to be members of the national commit-!
tee, with Mr. McCombs chairman of
the subcommittee, were ordered on

resolution by Committeeman Robert
S. Hudspeth, of New Jersey, as repre-
senting the wishes of Gov. Wilson.

In presenting Mr. McCombs' name

Mr. Hudspeth said:
"His intelligent and sagacious hand-

ling of Mr. Wilson's campaign in the
last year and a half has demonstrated
his wonderful fitness for leadership
and shown him to be amply equipped
to carry the Democratic party to victory."
The vote for the selection was un-

animous, and Norman E. Mack, the

retiring chairman, yielded the gavel to
Mr. McCombs.

"I can not hope to achieve success

unless I have the entire support of
this. committee, which I -believe I
have," said Mr. McCombs. "I urge
ail ot you during this campaign to

consult with me freely."
Committeeman Walter J. Costello

of the District of Columbia, read a

letter which, he said, he received from
Speaker Clark just before leaving
Washington. The letter said:

Clark's Good Wishes.
"As you are a'DOut to start to meet

your fellow committeemen at Chicago,
I write this note to wish you a pleasr*A o ^ o rotnrn T
cLiil. JUUIUCJ aiiu a, gaiu ivimu. JL

the committee will formulate plans
wisely for the success of "Wilson and
-Marshall ana organize for the campaignimmediately and thoroughly."

The committee ordered a teleg>am
of thanks to be sent to Speaker Clark.

Mr, Mack brought up the question,
of raising campaign funds. He urged

* -> A/^Ant +-V* /v TVrtHnV i-if O
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popular subscription, to be procured
by appeals through newspapers.
On invitation of Committteeman

Thomas Taggart, of Indiana, the committeedecided to leave at 11.30 o'clock
tonight for Indianapolis to meet Gov.
Marshall tomorrow. Chairman Mc-
Combs said he would be unable to go.
The following resolution, offered by

Senator Thomas P. Gore, who sat in
the committee on proxy, was adopted
unanimously.

Rejoice in Prospects.
"Be it resolved by the National

Democratic committee, That we con-

gratulate ^the country and the Democratson the exceptional prospects of
Democratic success in November next.
We rejoice that all Democrats everywhereare united and enthusiastic in
support of the platform and nominee
of the party. We earnestly invite all
voters without reference to previous
political faith or affiliation who are in

sympathy with such platforms and
nominees to unite permanently or cooperatetemporarily with the Democraticparty in this supreme struggle
ior the establishment of 'justice and

right as against favoritism and privilege.
"Resolved, That we gratefully acknowledgeour profound appreciation

of the courageous, disinterested and

patriotic course of many Republicans
and independents, including a number
of the most distinguished leaders and
editors, in declaring their intention to

support the Democrats in the pendingpresidential contest."
The committee concluded its work

in less than two hours and was about

(campaign as indicated by the action [
o: the Democratic national commititer,is a plan of his own, conceived
since his nomination and molded into
concrete form with the advice of his

| closest political friends.
"It is simply something that I

thought out myself since I was nomi|nated," he said tonight. "It was workjedout after consultation with as

many advisers as I could reach."

j Chief among the counsel were Wil- j
liam F. Mcuomos, trie new nauonai

chairman; Senator Gore and RepresentativeBurleson, William B. McAdooand Robert S. Hudspeth and

Josephus Daniels, national commitfvoxtrTotspv and North
iivui wv .

Carolina. The governor today made

appointments to meet Lieut Gov.
Conway, of New York, and RepresentativeOscar W. Underwood, Democraticleader of the house, at Trentontomorrow. Gov. Wilson will lunch
with Mr. Underwood. He also may
meet Perry Belmont as the latter
wrote recently requesting an interview,and the governor told him he
would be in Trenton tomorrow.

Satisfaction to Him.
"It is entirely satisfactory to me

that they have met with my suggesj
tions in this matter," the governor
said tonight in discussing the action
of the national committee at Chicago
today.
As to the subcommittee which will

direct me campaign, tne govciuui

said:
"It will be a real managing committeeand will provide for the ex-

pansion and the elaboration of the

campaign management. This elabor-
Ration will be done, of course, in consultationwith myself.

Link for Campaigns.
"The appointment of the committeewill not be made until Mr. Me-

Combs snail nave consulted wiin me.

!It will be a committee that can meet
on fairly short notice and at frequent
intervals and with which I can keep
in. touch. This committee will act as

a central coordinate body and will
link the State, congressional and na-1
tional campaigns."

A Art! in r\A faI
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the personnel of the committee until
he had conferred with Mr. McCombs
and some other men who have been
invited to visit him here Wednesday.

Gov. Wilson indicated tonight that

every important detail of the cam-

paign would receive his attention. His
close friends say that he would be;
the real campaign manager.

"Just as far as 24 hours a day will
permit," he said, "I will keep in

touch with the situation."
A telegram signed by Representa-

tives Reilly, of Connecticut, Foster of
Illinois, and Allen, of Ohio, apprised
Gov. Wilson this afternoon that most

of the Democratic members of conj
gress would visit him if convenient at

j 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, coming
up on a special train from Washing-
*n.yy TVi ^ {rAvornftr ronlio/1 hv TVl'rA h P
iv/ll* l ac viuvx i vy**v\4 j ' * v .v

would be very glad to have them come.;

SENATOR TILLMAN EXPLAINS
HIS TOTE FOR I.ORIMER

South Carolina Senior Senator BelievedLorimer Honestly Elected.
His Statement.

I I
In explaining his vote in favor of.

Senator Lorimer, of Illinois, Senator1
I

iTillman said:
Mr. President: I desire to explain j

the reasons which will control my ac-,
tion on this vote. I was unwilling to

expel Mr. Lorimer from the senate!
when this matter came up the first'

time, because there was no direct evijdence showing that he knew of the

bribery or had advised or connived at
' /~v %»AA/\/vwin'a QAliC!_
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ness of giving the man accused the'
benefit of the doubt, if there be any j
doubt, and I did not think it right to

send Mr. Lorimer from the senate dis-1
| graced when there was strong doubt
as to his guilt. I myself have been
thti nVn.or>t nf sn mnfh rtewsnaner ner-

secution and false accusation I did not!
like to expel him when I found that

the Chicago Tribune was the principal
prosecutor in the case. I find nothing
in the so-called "newly discovered evi-
ripnoe'' to iustifv a chanse in mv atti-I
tude, and I shall give him the bene-
fit of the doubt and vote against the
resolution.
When it was first proposed to reopenthe Lorimer case upon the plea

& 1*-*1
oi newiy uisuuvcicu c>iuciitc, ar

though I was not in the senate at the

time, I favored the idea, desiring the
fullest expose of the corruption, if

any existed. But the more I think
about it the more convinced I am that
each succeeding senate ought not toto adjourn subject to the call of the

chairman when at the suggestion of

many members a recess was taken
until 5 o'clock, when the plans for

raising campaign funds again were

discussed.
Campaign Plans Governor's Own.
Sea Girt, N. J., July 15..Gov. Wilson'sidea of running a presidential

have the power to exercise tne ngnt to

reopen cases that have already, been
tried by their predecessors. Ther%
ought to be some time when a case

will be settled once for all. I have

changed my mind and come to believe
that the constitution ought to be interpretedto mean that the senate to

which a man is elected "shall be the [
judge of the elections, returns, and

qualifications of its own members."
Otherwise a man's title to his seat

here will always be in jeopardy, and

if it is worth while senators may be
driven by public clamor and newspapersto persecute rather than prosecutea senator. The changing currentsin our political life are sometimesso rapid and violent that there
is danger in giving way to them, and
I say this believing religiously in the
right of the people to govern themselves,and having faith that ultimatelythey will right all wrongs of
which we now complain.
That there is corruption at Springfield,I have no doubt whatever. That

there is coriuption at Chicago, I have
no doubt whatever, rso large cuy nas

ever escaped the "boodlers" that nat-!
urally spring up where millions of

men are assembled together and the

strong are led to prey upon the weak,
and in any State where there is a

large city under our scheme of govrnantf Vl ord m QV Hp PVTX^P.tftd COT"
C 1 111V/ 11 Vy V & v v ww

rupt politics. The only exception, if it

be an exception, is in Massachusetts.
I never have believed that Boston exercisedthe corrupting influence upon
the Massachusetts legislature that
New York city does on New York, or
t-iu_ i. j ^i^v.;« ^/vnr. Ponncvlvflnia
r-JJliclUCipuia uwo \jil j. ^ ,

and I attribute New England's exemptionfrom corruption in politics to the

large size of the State legislature. It

is much easier by use of money or

other corrupt instrumentalities to debaucha small legislature than a large
one; and then, too, our "Yankee",.

n-Viii/i thav always seem will-
Iiitru.ua, »» uiro ........

ing and anxious, under the forms of

the law, to put their hands in other

men's pockets, are always very carefulto guard their own. The corporationsin New England, I have sometimesthought, controlled the legislatures
enough to send their attorneys

here, but in my 18 years of service I

do not believe there has ever, in my
* £v»svrv-t Matt

time, Deen a seiicn-ui nvm uu0

land, who was corrupt.

I know that my vote in this case before
has given great umbrage to a

large number of my constituents in

South Carolina, because the newspapersthere have a fellow feeling for

the great Chicago dailies, and have

howled about Lorimer's corruption
until they believe him to be corrupt,
. ^ nannia L*nAwin? nothinsr aboui.
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the record and the evidence in the

case have imbibed the same idea.

Two men are now canvassing the

State for my seat and the primary
comes off on the 27th of August; but

if I knew my vote would cause my de
1 . tin iri Vile f«>vr»r

103.1, 1 W01I1Q. SLi.il L'cisi jt m uio iwi ^ j
Since I was striken with paralysis,
30 months ago, I have thought often

and seriously about death and the j
hereafter. That I am here at all is in

some respects a miracle, and I know j
I must go hence and meet the Great

Judge face to face very soon. Know- j
ing that, I cannot do otherwise than j
vote as my conscience dictates, and fI j
believe this man is innocent of the

charges brought against him.

If he be driven from the senate, as

seems probable now, I hope he will j
consecrate his life and. great talents.

for we all recognize what a phenomenalorator he is.to the purification of

politics in his native city and the up-'
* 1--' Aiti7otio in Illinois to

nil Oi. LliS J.C1IU» vnii.vua .

the realization of their duty and their

danger. But whether he is expelled
or not, he ought to do this and I be-

lieve if he does bravely fight for a

purer and better gov'erment in Illi-

nois, God will strengthen his arm and j
lie wUl return to the senate vindicated j
by the people of that great State. I j
know, for I have been alL over it, that j
there are many millions of the native
American stock there, men as high;

* «. Athm*
and patriotic as uiose m au> UIUW

State, and they ought to assert their

manhood and prove their patriotism.

ARCHBALD CASE BEFORE SEXATE

House Presents Articles of ImpeachmentAgainst Judge.Accused of
Securing Favors.

!

Washington, July 15..T.'ie impeachmentof Judge Robert W. Archbald,,
of the commerce court, was formally
laid before the senate today by the

committee of managers from the house
hppdaH hv Renresentative Henry D.
UVMMVU, ~ J K

Clayton, chairman of the judiciary
committee.

Representative Clayton was an hour

reading the lengthy articles in which

Judge Archbald was accused of securingfavors from those interested in

litigation before the commerce court,

At the conclusion a resolution- by j
Senator Clark, of Wyoming, to have

the impeachment referred to a select
committee of five was adopted, and

Senator Gallinger, as president pro

tem., appointed Senators CiarK, ^exson,Dillingham, Bacon and Culberson.
k
i
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Wodmen of tlie World.
1 y-~l X"_ AO- XJT r\ XIT

iViapi© v^ctmy, «\u. tot, »v. kj, v» .5

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth. Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Aiaity Lodge, >ro. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meets

every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, Ifo. 24, I. 0. B. 3T.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, July 18, at
8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall, an every
two weeks thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

oi 1 r<l Va 1Q D 1 V
tiiapici, JUl J.C, JLU Al iiu

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
meets every second Monday night at
S o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

secretary.

Caoteecbee Council, 2io. 4, D. of P. L
0. B. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at 8
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

^ «- nn.fi r A T> V
umana xrioe, 1. v. xu ji. ,

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,
Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. IT.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jaiapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight.at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
W. C. Sligh,

J. Wm. Folk,
TToonar r»f RAPnrdfi.

>OTI E SCHOOL MEETING.
The trustees of the Newberry graded

schools desire to give due notice that
there will be a citizens meeting in the

county court house on July 23rd at 11

o'clock at which time the trustees will
render their annual report.

J. M. Davis,
Chairman.

TEACHER WANTED.

Experienced male teacher to teach
Excelsior school. Salary $60 per J
month for term of seven months. All
applications to be in before July 25. k

Write any one of the undersigned.
D. B. Cook, Prosperity, R. F. D.
J. C. Singley, Slighs, R. F. D.

J. A. C. Ivibler, Prosperity, R. F. D.

1
Only a Fire Hero '

but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,

nimnlac rxni&YY\ O
U^'vCI *5j 2)Ul COj jjvMwwy

sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

< SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December 8, 1911.
Arrivals and Departures >rew-

Derry, ». t,

(N. B..Thes-e schedule figures arej
shown as information only and are not

guaranteed.)
o.n « rvi.Vrt in dnilv from Co-
O OJL CL* LLL» 4W. XWJ ^

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. nt

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum-
bia to Greenvme.

9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green-
ville to Columbia. Pullman sleepingcar Greenville to Charleston.
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Four further information call od

ticket asents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Gai

r
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